1. Knowledge of the link between a vector population's pathogen-transmission potential and its biotic environment can generate more realistic forecasts of disease risk due to environmental change. It also can promote more effective vector control by both conventional and novel means.
| INTRODUCTION
Understanding variation in population sizes between different environments is one of the main occupations of ecologists (Case, 2000) .
Such an understanding is particularly important for populations of insect vectors of pathogens, as population density and the demographic parameters that influence it are major determinants of pathogentransmission potential (Godfray, 2013) . The focus of this study is on the mosquito Anopheles gambiae s.s. Giles that, despite tremendous recent progress in malaria control, continues to place a considerable health burden on sub-Saharan Africa, due to Plasmodium falciparum Welch infection (Bhatt et al., 2015) . In addition to environmental factors such as temperature and rainfall (Mordecai et al., 2013; Parham & Michael, 2009) , vegetation type and abundance have been considered to be prime predictors of mosquito abundance (Reisen, 2010) . In part, this may be related to the fact that nectariferous plants can provide both shelter (a hospitable diurnal microclimate) and sugar meals for Understanding the manner in which the environment affects the vector's transmission potential is best achieved by examining the vectorial capacity of populations in different environments. Vectorial capacity (C), as originally conceived for human malaria, is a function that describes a particular population of mosquitoes in terms of the number of new human infections, per day, derived directly from one original infection via mosquito transmission. It is a distillation of entomological components from the basic reproduction number of infected humans, R 0 (Dye, 1992; Garrett-Jones, 1964) . It is determined by the females' density relative to humans, the interval between bites (i.e. biting rate) on humans, the females' mortality rate, and the duration of the pathogen's extrinsic cycle within her.
It is not intended as an accurate assessment of the actual potential of a natural vector population, but rather a simple heuristic device for understanding the relative importance of its components and a tool for comparing hypothetical or real populations when inaccessible components are held constant. For example, vector competence, the likelihood that the insect can ingest, host, and subsequently inject the proliferated pathogen, is often considered an additional parameter of vectorial capacity (Smith & McKenzie, 2004) but not easy to ascertain.
Mosquitoes ingest sugar, in the form of floral or extra-floral nectar, honeydew, or rotting fruit, as a source of immediately available energy to sustain flight, as well as a means of rapidly accumulating an energy reserve. It is the only source of food of adult males, while females of most species additionally rely on vertebrate blood to provide the protein required for egg production. The blood meal also contributes to the maternal energy reserve (Briegel, 2003) . Plant sugar has been shown, experimentally, to affect most components of vectorial capacity. It increases the longevity of females (Gary & Foster, 2001 Impoinvil et al., 2004; Stone, Jackson, & Foster, 2012) , decreases their biting rates (Gary & Foster, 2001 Straif & Beier, 1996) and increases the survival and mating capability of males (Gary, Cannon, & Foster, 2009; Stone, Taylor, Roitberg, & Foster, 2009 ). Owing to its detrimental effect on males, severe sugar deprivation can cause a proportion of females to remain uninseminated and therefore reduce the egg output of a population. A shortage of sugar also may affect the probability of a mosquito becoming infected with Plasmodium (Okech et al., 2004) and may lead to a greater pathogen-induced mortality in the vector (Ferguson & Read, 2002; Lalubin, Delédevant, Glaizot, & Christe, 2014; Lambrechts, Chavatte, Snounou, & Koella, 2006) .
Major gaps remain, however, in our understanding of the impact of plant sugar on population density, of the environment's mosquito carrying capacity, and of the impact on vectorial capacity when feeding on various plant species, rather than on laboratory-supplied sugar solutions. These gaps must be filled, not only to understand the role of nectar sources on pathogen transmission, but also to determine whether selective removal of the best host plants would be enough to significantly lower the mosquito population's vectorial capacity. Plants differ in their nectars' sugars, secondary metabolites, and amino acid compositions, in their volumes and accessibilities, and in their blends of volatile organic chemicals that facilitate location of the plant. It is not surprising, therefore, that survivorship of mosquitoes depends on the species of plant available to them (Gary & Foster, 2004; Impoinvil et al., 2004; Nikbakhtzadeh, Terbot, & Foster, 2016; Nyasembe et al., 2015) . In a mesocosm, Stone et al. (2012) found that providing A. gambiae s.s. with access to an assemblage of nectar-rich plants likewise led to a higher survivorship, but to a lower biting rate. On average, vectorial capacity was higher in the sugar-restricted settings, but the outcome varied among replicates. Interpretation of those results was hampered by relatively low biting frequencies, possibly due to the presence of a blood host only at dawn and to the assumption of a constant mosquito density. In the present study, we investigated this issue again, under more natural conditions. In particular, the human blood host was made available management of plant species assemblages should be considered as an option in an integrated vector management strategy.
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disease, fecundity, integrated vector management, malaria, mosquito, nectar, pathogen transmission, plant species assemblages, survival, vectorial capacity during a nocturnal time-frame when most biting occurs in the field in this species, and we provided more plants, to reduce the impact of individual variation in their developmental and physiological states.
Fecundity and insemination rates were used to expand on the traditional vectorial capacity formula to include density-dependent population dynamics. Additionally, we investigated a possible source of variation in the role of the noxious invasive weed Parthenium hysterophorus L.
(Asteraceae). This plant has been described as being sugar-poor yet attractive to A. gambiae, females of which readily settle on it (Manda, Gouagna, Nyandat, et al., 2007) , but it sustains life only for short periods Nikbakhtzadeh et al., 2016; Stone et al., 2012) . Other accounts suggest that P. hysterophorus is an important sugar source for A. gambiae, lengthening its longevity and thus its vectorial capacity, and thereby promoting malaria prevalence (Nyasembe et al., 2015) . Here, we test whether this discrepancy may be due to its flowering status. and light conditions were maintained as described previously (Jackson et al., 2015; Stone et al., 2012) . The average temperature and RH in the mesocosms, about 1 m above the floor, was 25.2°C and 71%, respectively. Inside the resting sites, the average temperature and RH was 22.7°C and 86%, respectively.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mbita
The plant composition varied among the four replicates in both treatments (Table 1 ). This variation was imposed by our intention to maintain roughly similar plant cover between replicates, rather than similar numbers of potted plants, because the size of the plants available for use varied. Additionally, the composition of the nectarpoor plants was changed between the first two and second two replicates, to see whether the flowering status and abundance of nectar-poor plants affected the performance of female mosquitoes.
Flowering P. hysterophorus were in replicates one and two and P.
hysterophorus lacking flowers were in replicates three and four; the latter two replicates also had fewer of those plants. To maintain approximately similar surface areas of foliage among all replicates in the nectar-poor environment, two varieties (Amate and Amate Soleil) of non-flowering Schefflera actinophylla (Endl.) Harms were introduced in the third and fourth replicates. These two varieties were chosen because they are not reported to produce extra-floral nectar, and no extra-floral nectaries were detected. The plants were watered daily, and every third day the sugar-poor plants were checked for the presence of plant-feeding insects (e.g. scale insects and aphids) or honeydew on the leaves. These pests were removed, and the leaves were cleaned with a damp paper towel. In the nectarrich mesocosm, plant pests were removed at 3-day intervals, also, but honeydew was not. These interventions maximized differences in sugar production from the plants themselves. Plant infestations tend to be unrealistically heavy in greenhouses, and our current impression in the field in western Kenya is that honeydew is quickly removed by ants and wasps and that extra-floral nectar is the primary source of sugar for nocturnal mosquitoes from both nectar-poor and nectar-rich plants.
After providing the mesocosms with plants, resting pots, and oviposition pans, equal numbers of pupae of a mixture of the sexes (totaling 1,100-1,300, depending on replicate) were placed in each of the two mesocosms in the afternoon. The following day (designated d 0), all remaining pupae were removed from the mesocosms and counted and subtracted from the pupal totals, to determine the number of adults emerging into a mesocosm overnight. They were Oviposited eggs were transferred daily from the oviposition sites to a round filter paper (Whatman 1001-320; GE Healthcare BioSciences, Pittsburg, PA, USA), scanned (Deskjet 1051, HP), and their numbers estimated using ImageJ (Mains, Mercer, & Dobson, 2008) .
Daily fecundity was calculated by dividing the number of eggs by the estimated number of living females. Net reproductive rate was based on the average egg count per female over 21 days.
The vectorial capacity of a mosquito population is given by the
where m is the density of mosquitoes per host (either arbitrarily held at a constant 50 per host or calculated from adult fecundity and survival data) and n is the extrinsic incubation period (an arbitrary 12 days).
We calculated C using daily experimental values for a (biting rate) and g (mortality rate). Thus, for each replicate we calculated it 21 times, using daily values. This method provided the expected number of infective bites that would arise from an infective host exposed on a particular day, assuming that the estimates for mosquito mortality, biting rate, and fecundity (f) corresponded to those measured on this particular day. See Appendix S1 for further details.
| Bloodless survival
To estimate the effect of plant species on mosquito survivorship in the absence of blood sources, an experiment was conducted with the plant compositions similar to the fourth replicate of the vectorial capacity experiment (Table 1 ) but without human-host exposure. The experiment lasted only until the survivorship in the nectar-poor mesocosm fell to approximately 10%.
| Sugar accessibility
To further assess whether the flowers of P. hysterophorus affected its sugar accessibility, the mosquitoes were exposed to flowering and non-flowering plants in small (i.e. 0.3 m 3 ) plastic cages. The shoots of potted plants were inserted into the cage through an X-slit at the bottom of each cage, and then the opening was sealed. A water wick and two black plastic cups (10 cm diameter), serving as resting sites, were included in the cage. In each of four replicates, 20-25 1-day-old males and females were separately exposed to the plants overnight for 12 hr. Early the following morning, mosquitoes were collected and stored at −70°C until they were tested for fructose by cold anthrone (Haramis & Foster, 1983; van Handel, 1972) . Three replicates of a similar experiment were conducted with non-flowering Senna occidentalis L. (Fabaceae), a legume with conspicuous extra-floral nectaries, to estimate the proportion of mosquitoes that may take sugar from a sugar-rich plant under identical conditions.
| Statistical analyses
Kaplan-Meier survivorship curves were constructed for males and females of each replicate. Differences in survivorship between treatments were assessed using a Cox proportional hazard analysis in r (R Development Core Team, 2014). Replicate and an interaction between replicates and treatment were included as terms in the model.
The data from male and female mosquitoes were analysed separately.
Mosquitoes that were still alive at the end of the experiment, as well as those that were killed accidentally during the experiment, were entered as censored data points because they had unknown times of natural death. The differences between the vectorial capacity estimates of the two treatment groups were analysed using generalized least squares. The model included treatment and time (day) as factors, C = ma 2 e −gn g as well treatment as a random term to allow for heterogeneity of variance, and incorporated an auto-regressive model of order 1 (AR-1) temporal autocorrelation structure (Zuur, Ieno, Walker, Saveliev, & Smith, 2009) . To maximize the sensitivity of the tests, we used the mean of the combined four daily values of all four replicates of each treatment (n = 21).
| RESULTS
Mosquitoes of both sexes survived much longer in nectar-rich environments (Cox proportional hazard, Z = 5.307, p < .0001) ( Table 2 , Figure 1 ). The nectar-poor community had a stronger negative effect on survival of males than on females. For both males and females, a model with an interaction term for replicate and treatment was the minimal adequate model. In the nectar-rich environment, using a parametric survival regression with a Weibull error distribution, the predicted mean survival times for females and males were 79.6 and 27.6 days, respectively. Mean survival times for females and males in the nectar-poor environment were respectively 53.3 and 9.5 days, respectively.
The mean daily biting rates of mosquitoes in the rich and poor environments were not significantly different ( 
| Vectorial capacity
The survival, fecundity and biting-rate estimates, above, were used to calculate vectorial capacity (C) for the nectar-rich and nectarpoor environments of each replicate (Figure 4 ). When we assumed a constant value of 50 for m (density), the mean (±SE) C values of the nectar-poor and nectar-rich mesocosms were 518.27 ± 60.6 and 1,089.48 ± 125.18, respectively, and this difference was statistically significant (t = 3.62, p = .008). When we instead calculated m as a function of female survival and fecundity, the differences were
greater, yet the variances also were greater, so the C values were not statistically different (t = 1.09, p = .28). Nonetheless, in each of the paired replicates, C in the nectar-rich environment was greater than that in the nectar-poor environment. The mean estimates were 5,954.5 (±2,078.3) and 14,431 (±3,716.8) for the poor and rich mesocosms, respectively.
| Bloodless survival
Without blood, mosquitoes' lives were shorter, even when sugar was abundant. In the nectar-rich environment, the predicted mean survival times (using a parametric survival regression with a Weibull error distribution) for females and males were 19.0 and 20.2 days, respectively (cf. the 79.6-day estimated female survival with blood; see above).
In the nectar-poor environment, they were 4.9 and 5.7 days, respectively. The median ages at death for both sexes among mosquitoes that died during the 10-day trial were 4 and 8 days in the poor and rich environments, respectively. The effects of the plant treatment, sex, and an interaction between the two, were significant (Cox proportional hazard, p < .001).
| Sugar accessibility
After overnight exposure to flowering or flowerless P. hysterophorus, very small proportions of mosquitoes were fructose-positive: 7.2% and 1.8% of the females and males, respectively, a significant treatment difference (Z = 2, p = .041). When the sexes were analysed separately, the treatment differences in positivity were not significant (females: Z = 1.6, males: Z = 1.3, p > .05). In the presence of flowering plants, significantly more females (11.3%) than males (3.1%) were fructose-positive (Z = 2.2, p = .027). In the absence of the flowers, the percentages dropped to 3.6 and 0% for females and males, respectively, a non-significant difference (Z = 1.3, p > .05). In stark contrast, after overnight exposure to S. occidentalis, 50% of females and 46.2% of males were fructose-positive. The sex difference was not significant (Z = 0.4, p > .05).
| DISCUSSION
The results support this study's principal hypothesis, that the composition of African plant assemblages affects key components of A. on the other hand, were practically the same in both environments and therefore had little or no effect. When the calculation included a vector-density factor that was dependent on combined daily female fecundity and survival, the differences in C between nectar-rich and nectar-poor plant communities were even greater, though with gambiae (Gary & Foster, 2001 Straif & Beier, 1996) and with the preliminary conclusions of Gu, Müller, Schlein, Novak, and Beier (2011) and Beier, Müller, Gu, Arheart, and Schlein (2012) , whose field studies on Anopheles sergentii (Theobald) compared two oases differing in available nectar. Those field studies detected an extraordinarily large difference in estimated C, with the nectar-rich site giving much higher survival and biting rates. In our earlier mesocosm study with A.
gambiae (Stone et al., 2012) , with access to blood each dawn, survival was better in the nectar-rich environment in three out of four replicates, but biting rate was lower, causing C to be pulled in opposite directions, creating different outcomes among replicates. We attribute the consistent results of this new study primarily to a more natural time for blood-host exposure. The suitable blood-feeding time, in particular, led to biting frequencies that were more uniform and minimally affected by the availability of plant nectar.
Survival in the nectar-rich environment was consistently superior to the nectar-poor one. Most studies examining the effect of sugar on mosquito survival and its connection to blood-feeding have been conducted in small laboratory cages where sugar is always easily accessible and flight is constrained. These tests have given conflicting results, indicating either that sugar-alone, sugar-plus-blood or blood-alone regimes allowed maximum survival, depending on methods (Braks, Juliano, & Lounibos, 2006; Foster, 1995; Gary, 2005; Gary & Foster, 2001; Harrington, Edman, & Scott, 2001; Straif & Beier, 1996; Styer, Minnick, Sun, & Scott, 2007) . However, both Gu et al. (2011) and Beier et al. (2012) inferred that in the nectar-rich oasis A. sergentii females lived much longer. The present study with A. gambiae further supports that result unequivocally.
The reason for the pronounced differences in survival between plant treatments, whether or not blood was available, is uncertain. We speculate that in the nectar-poor communities, sugar was insufficient to meet the flight demands required for mating, ovipositing, and all resource-foraging activities within the spacious mesocosms, this despite the energy also acquired from blood meals. This insufficiency would cause the mosquitoes to incur an energy deficit, gradually leading to early death. In the bloodless experiment, the lower survival rate, even in the nectar-rich environment, compared to the equivalent experiment in which blood was available, presents a separate issue.
Apparently access to both blood and sugar provides a nutritional advantage over a sugar-only diet, which confirms the results obtained with A. gambiae in the laboratory (Gary & Foster, 2001 ).
The similarity of biting rates in the nectar-rich and nectar-poor mesocosms was unexpected. Despite their high variability among replicates (Table 2) , the average biting frequencies in the two treatments were almost the same, about 0.4 bites per female per night.
This contradicts the general perception of sugar-inhibited bloodfeeding in mosquitoes in general, including A. gambiae, based on laboratory-cage studies. In those cases, females without sugar took blood more frequently from emergence onward (Gary & Foster, 2001) , and a higher blood-feeding frequency in the absence of sugar was found in the oldest third of female cohorts (Straif & Beier, 1996) . That effect was consistent with our earlier mesocosm study (Stone et al., 2012) , in which there was a tendency for higher biting rates in nectar-poor environments. However, quite the opposite was reported for natural populations of A. sergentii, the interval between reproductive cycles, i.e. blood-feedings, being significantly longer in the nectar-poor oasis (Gu et al., 2011) . That result remains to be explained. In this new mesocosm study, any suppression of responsiveness to blood-host stimuli in A. gambiae due to nectar abundance might have been nullified by the extended opportunity for biting at the ideal time, rather than near sunrise, when hostresponsiveness would be declining and shelter-seeking taking precedence. What role these factors play under the complex conditions occurring in the field is unknown.
The lack of an association between the proportion of females inseminated and their fecundity is puzzling. In the earlier mesocosm study (Stone et al., 2012) , no plant-treatment difference in mean daily fecundity was detected, and also no statistical difference in net replacement rate and intrinsic rate of increase. In the present experiment, mean fecundities varied within a replicate, but again there was no overall difference in daily egg output per female between nectarpoor and nectar-rich mesocosms, despite a significant difference in the proportions inseminated. In the complete absence of sugar, a male cohort's ability to inseminate can be severely reduced (Gary et al., 2009; Stone, Taylor, Roitberg, et al., 2009) . As expected, in the present study nectar-poor plants substantially lowered male survival, and consequently the insemination rate suffered. One might therefore expect that because uninseminated females of this strain do not oviposit, fewer eggs would be laid per female per day. Yet, we failed to detect a statistically significant lower daily egg output.
In other species, including not only A. gambiae s.l., but also Aedes aegypti (L.) and Aedes albopictus (Skuse), laboratory-caged females are reported to attain a similar or greater intrinsic rate of increase on a human blood-only diet, despite the reduced life span (Braks et al., 2006; Gary, 2005; Gary & Foster, 2001; Harrington et al., 2001; Styer et al., 2007) . This raises the question: If sugar either has no effect on reproductive fitness, or even works against it, why do they sugar-feed? The present results suggest the possibility that sugar's suppression of biting frequency and daily fecundity in these laboratory-cage studies may be an artefact of restriction within a cage supplied with abundant sugar, and possibly also limited time for blood-feeding at an appropriate time of night. To gain insight into the true fitness consequences of plant sugar on anthropophilic species in nature, the following must be taken into account:
(1) oviposition-site abundance, quality and diversity, (2) resulting effects of them on female oviposition behaviour and consequent offspring success in the field and (3) times when population growth is close to zero, so that more eggs laid over an extended period (R o ) may contribute more to reproductive fitness than does the theoretical intrinsic rate of increase (r). Additionally, maternal nutrition may have effects on the quality of the offspring. Differences in egg viability seemed unlikely in this study, because hatching rates of 4-6-day-old eggs collected from the two environments of the fourth replicate were not conspicuously different and were at the high end of the range observed in hatching-rate studies (Ebrahimi, Shakibi, & Foster, 2014) . Access to sugar has been shown to affect the lipid-to-protein ratio (but not total calories) in eggs of A. gambiae (Fernandes & Briegel, 2005) , which may translate to larval success, but this has not been investigated. And the adult offspring of females from whom sugar was withheld possibly have a lower fecundity themselves (C. M. Stone, unpubl. data) .
We surmise that body size was not a confounding factor in this study of nectar's effect. Previous laboratory studies have found that larger mosquitoes survive longer (Ameneshewa & Service, 1996; Briegel, 2003) . Although the data did not allow us to include size in the survival analysis directly, it should be noted that the mean body size of the surviving females covaried with survivorship between replicates, but not within them.
This study has intrinsic limitations. For example, only one person served as a blood-meal source. Humans vary in their blood composition and attractiveness to mosquitoes, so extrapolation to general effects of nectar sources on biting behaviour and fecundity must be made with caution. Another limitation is the number of replicates and the length of each one. The number of replicates performed (4) precludes a useful statistical comparison of certain outcomes (e.g. the factors in Table 2 ). The 3-week test period was based on other experiments, when the cohorts had largely died out by this time (Stone et al., 2012 ). In the current investigation, this was not the case, and estimates of longevity (Table 2) were unrealistically long, certainly for field conditions, where hazards are much greater. Had we followed cohorts still further, we would expect to see the effects of senescence (Styer et al., 2007) . Thus, the predicted life spans are likely an overestimate. This did not affect the overall conclusion, however, given that longevity is consistently greater with access to nectar-bearing plants. However, new mesocosm experiments could be designed so that they are divided into those with parameters that must be measured over lengthy periods, and into those requiring less time but greater replication.
We purposely managed temperature, humidity, mosquito dispersal, plant infestations, the presence of predators and adult size to minimize extraneous variation. Further studies might evaluate the effect on C of each of these factors in concert with different plant species assemblages. Despite the flight opportunities in mesocosms, the blood, nectar and oviposition-site foraging range was limited to less than 100 m 3 and did not accommodate long-range translocation between blood hosts, plant hosts and development sites. Thus, follow-up studies under field conditions will prove insightful.
Several topics deserve further attention, particularly an empirical analysis that places greater emphasis on the interactions between larval nutrition (which affects development-site productivity and adult body size) and adult nutrition. These shape both estimates of C and density-dependent population dynamics of mosquitoes, and their interaction may have great influence on local malaria epidemiology. Furthermore, as noted above, the degree of vector competence is a critical component not incorporated into C, here.
In reality, both variations in sugar content and secondary metabolites of nectar, not just the inherent characteristics of the vectors, may greatly alter vector competence in natural populations (Hien et al., 2016; Kelly & Edman, 1997) and thus the efficiency of malaria transmission.
| Synthesis and applications
This study's findings lend themselves to several practical applications, (Beier et al., 2012) . Environmental management of this type is likely to be more complicated and costly in verdant and biodiverse expanses of the wet tropics. Furthermore, alteration of plant communities can contribute to a surge of other vectors that are more fit in the new niche (Watson, 1905) or can affect the microclimate and thus change the extrinsic incubation period of Plasmodium (Afrane, Little, Lawson, Githeko, & Yan, 2008) .
In large biodiverse areas, where removal of attractive nectar-rich plants is impractical, their treatment with toxic sugar around human habitations is one option. Such approaches can be used in conjunction with competing plant-based attractive toxic sugar baits, either on peridomestic plants or in bait stations inside or near houses (Qualls et al., 2016) . These integrated vector management methods can be especially effective where transmission is intense, insecticide resistance is common, or indoor residual sprays and long-lasting insecticidal nets are insufficient to reduce malaria transmission (Brady et al., 2016) .
A special case is the management of prominent invasive weeds, which can come to occupy large swaths of agricultural land, et al. (2015) . One possible explanation for this discrepancy is that a more nectariferous biotype exists in upland Kenya, near Nairobi; ours was from Mbita Point (Lake Victoria region), the source of our mosquito strain, where malaria is endemic. Understanding how both the spread and potential removal of invasives impact malaria transmission is a pressing concern. The present study indicates that changes in plant assemblages, due to introduction of exotic species, may indeed have a strong impact on mosquito populations and their capability to transmit pathogens. Studies performed under field conditions in a range of environments will now be required to see how predictable and consistent these outcomes are.
